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ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL UNIVERSITY 
Founders' Dag Banquet 
February 17, 1912, at 7:00 P. M 
Admic£;~~:lass of 
Room .. )if: Y.{ Table ....... :Z~ Pla te ./ J 
The seating will be arranged Feb. 14. Requests concerni ng the same 
may be made previous to that date of Miss Clarissa Ela. After Feb. 14 
and before Feb. 17, if possible, present this ticket at the President's office 
and have the room, table, and plate blanks Fi ed in. 
(Signed) ...... Ohr. Committee 
I 
ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL UNIVERSITY 
Founders' Dag Banquet 
February 17, 1912, at 7:00 P. M 
Reception at 6:00 P. M 
Admit ~ ){ ~ Class of 
Room 5 Lf Table / 3. Plate q 
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